Psyche
[September I have seen no specimens of this species, but Emery's figure and description show that it is very closely related to S. opaca sp. nov., described below. Emery's measurements are probably too low ("2:/-3 mm."), and in his figure, the eyes may be portrayed as much too flat, judging rom other related species. In the width of the head, orm and pilosity of the antennal scapes, and other eatures, this species and S. opaca together form a subgroup distinct from the other szalayi relatives. Possibly wallacei, like opaca, may also lack the intercalary tooth of the apical fork. Of wallacei, Emery says the gaster is "nitida, nigra, basi rugosi-striata." In the new species, the entire first tergite is sculptured and opaque, and is deep red instead of black. As already mentioned, the difference in the eyes as portrayed in Emery's figure may not be reliable, so 
